
M'MEEN GETS A

NEWJHEARING
luniata County Will Go Be-

fore the State Board of

Pardons Next Month

Th State Board of Pardons has

granted a rehearing to William

Joslah McMeen, convicted of mur-

der In Juniata county and sentenced
to death In 1886, but granted com-

mutation. Two applications for par-

don have been refused by the board
in years gone by. McMeen has been

in prison since 1886.
During the hearing of cases two

references were made to the fact
that men had killed others for violat-
ing their homes which caused At-
torney General Schaffer to ask if the
attorney considered that reason for

killing a man in Pennsylvania. He
remarked to one that he did not.

Both applications in which such
grounds were advanced were re-
fused.

Decisions announced were:
Recommended Frank Ingro,

Clearfield, rape; Mike Regar, Cam-
bria, rape; William Swine. Chester,

burglary; T. W. Jackson, Rlk, rape;
Frank Skrilocz, Northampton, fe-
lonious assault: Matilda Jones,

Philadelphia, larceny; John Lenhart,
et al, Somerset, burglary; Arthur
Harold Greaves. Lackawanna, em-
bezzlement; L. H. Swanson, Centre,
larceny.

Refused ?Matthew Brogan, Lack-
awanna, sodomy; Joseph Fenyea,
Somerset, second degree murder;
Tony Traflcanti, Allegheny, second
degree murder; Alfonso Giordano,
Lackawanna, second degree murder;
Omerigo Rogo, Lackawanna, per-
jury; Herman M. St. Clair, Dela-
ware, adultery, etc.; John Schissler,
Philadelphia, assault and battery;
Samuel Bleiden, Philadelphia, per-
jury.

Rehearings?Refused: Bessie Todd
Amprazes, Adams, bawdy house.
Granted: William Josiah McMeen,
first degree murder, commuted,
Juniata.

All first degree murder cases were
continued.

13,000 Muskrat Skins
Sold For $2.12 Apiece;

New Record Prices
Th© Pas, Manitoba. Sept. 18.

Thirteen thousand muskrat skins
were sold at $2.12 apiece at a re-
cent fur sale held at The Pas. This
Is the highest price muskrat ever
brought and means that the musk-
rat-skin coats so popular in winter
among women of moderate means
will be much more expensive this
season than they ever were before.

The following prices for other furs
were paid at the sale: Silver fox,
$525; white fox, $56; blue fox, SB6;
beaver, $22.66; otter, $33.25; mar-
ten, $42; mink, sl4 lynx, $35; bear,
S2O; fisher, $80; red fox, $35; cross
fox, S7B. Most of these prices are
higher than those of last year.

One of the surprising develop-
ments of the fur trade has been the
increase of beaver skins now being
thrown on the market. Beaver once
filled the streams of Canada and in
the palmy days of the Hudson Bay
and Northwest companies were the
country's chief source of wealth.
They were trapped so extensively
that only a few years ago they seem-
ed threatened with extinction. Un-
der protective laws, they have again
become populous. Six hundred and
twenty persons took out licenses to
trap beaver last year. According to
the report of Chief Game Guardian
Barber, $30,000 was collected in
hunting and trapping licenses in
Manitoba.

Insurance Writers to
Hold Annual Outing i

Insurance business will absolutely |
put on the dumps Saturday. There
Is a reason. On that day the Har-
risburg Association of Insurance
Agents will hold its annual outing
at Wild Cat Saturday. Hotel Acco-
mac will be the headquarters of the
pleasure seekers. Some program
Is ready for all who attend. A spe-
cial invitation is extended to all spe-
cial agents residing in Harrisburg
and territory included.

The big crowd will go to Marietta
by automobile, leaving Market
Square Saturday afternoon at 1 p. m.
At Marietta will be a ferry to take
the insurance men across the Sus-
quehanna river to Hotel Accomac.
From 3 p. m. to 5.50 there will be
baseball games and other features
and then will come the scramble for
places at the dinner table. A chicken
and waffle dinner is promised, to in-
clude everything that goes with a
feast of this kind.

In the evening starting at 7 o'clock
there will be a meeting at which the
guests will be introduced. Flavel
L. Wright will be speaker of theevening. The return home will start
at 8 p. m.

Wharton School Faculty
For Opening of New Term
Wharton Extension School faculty

for Harrisburg this year will in-
clude a number of former members
and some new faces. The course in
accounting systems will be in charge
of Dr. Edward P. Moxey, Jr., C. P. A.
assisted by Arthur T. Cameron, C. P.
A. The first year course in account-ing will be in charge of Thomas A.
Budd, B. S. in economics, who will
be assisted by Herman O. West, B.
S. in economics.

Dr. Solomon S. Huebner will
again lecture upon insurance with
Charles K. Knight In charge of the
quiz classes. The banking and fi-
nance courses will be supervised by
Dr. Gordon B. Anderson and W. M
Cunningham.

One face will be missed, Dr. WardW. Pierson. He lies buried in the
fields of France having been killed in
action two days before the signing
of the armistice.

Dr- Pierson will be succeeded by
Wendell P. Raine, well known to the
people of Harrisburg. He is a na-tive of this city. Mr. Raine will beassisted by Francis H. Shields, L. LB. and Leighton P. Stradley, L. L. B.

CHALLENGES BULLITT
By Associated Press.

London. Sept. 18.?Some of thestatements made by William C. Bul-litt, before the foreign relationsCommittee of the United States Sen-
ate are challenged by a writer ofthe Daily Sketch, who signs his arti-
cle with the initials "R. K." He says
he was the first, and he believes, theonly English newspaperman who in-
terviewed Mr. Bullit in Paris.

ATTEND SCHOOL OUTDOORS
Rome, Sept. 18.?School childrenof Rome are allowed to attend

school outdoors in the great publicpark of the Villa Borghese in sum-
mer. Teachers this summer detaileda number of the children to patrol
the boundaries of the outdoor school-nd capture the stragglers.
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DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART

and $7.50 Hats Go in
the Anniversary Sale

Friday at $5.41
I

These Hats Are New and Will Be on
Sale for the First Time Friday

Values that are absolutely incomparable. The group
includes small hats with soft crowns of black plush,
small turbans with soft brims of black velvet, hats
turned up in front with jet ornament.

Among the models are these:
Black panne velvet ha twith natural ostrich.

k Anniversary Special $5.41
tj> Black velvet hat with small brim and ostrich

band. Anniversary Special $5.41
Small black velvet hat with soft brim with deep

binding of pink velvet, jet buckle in front. Anni-
versary Special $5.41

Small lot in tan and brown velvet with soft brim.
Anniversary Special $5.41

Medium size purple velvet hat with chenille
stitched brim, flower trimmed. Anniversary Spe-
cial ? $5.41

$2.50 Ostrich Bands at $1.41

,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor Front

Furniture Values of Special
Interest

In theAnniversary Sale Tomorrow
Reed settees, brown fibre chairs and rockers, tapestry over-

stuffed davenports?just the kind and quality of pieces that
you will be glad to be associated with in your home?are
announced for tomorrow at special savings:

$35.00 Reed Settee. Anniversary Special $25.41
$17.50 Brown Fibre Chairs. Anniversary Special, . .$13.41
$14.50 Brown Fibre Chairs. Anniversary Special, . .$12.41
$14.50 Brown Fibre Rockers. Anniversary Special, $12.41
$29.00 Mahogany Chairs. Anniversary Special $19.41
Three piece tapestry overstuffed livingroom suites, covered

with fine grade tapestry. Anniversary Special, $241.00
Three piece livingroom suite of chair, rocker and davenport;

covered with high grade tapestry. Anniversary Special,
$169.41

Three piece overstuffed tapestry livingroom suite. Anniver-
sary Special, $125.41

Dives Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor.

Anniversary Specials in
Dress Cottons Cover A Big

Variety of Good Styles
75c Voiles, 36 inches, plain and fancy styles on dark grounds.

Anniversary Special, yard 41^
50c Silk Stripe Poplin, silk stripes, dark grounds. Anniver-

sary Special, yard 4l£
50c Silk Muslin, 36 inch, solid shades. Anniversary Special,

yard 41^
EIDERDOWN FLANNEL

36-inch Fancy Figures for Kimonos. Anniversary Special,
yard 41^
30-inch Dress Ginghams in plain and fancy checks and plaids.

Anniversary Special, yard 41£
30-inch Suiting, black and white checks, wool finish. Anniver-

sary Special, 2 yards for 41^*
30c Percale, 36 inches, neat shirting styles. Anniversary

Special, 2 yards for 41£
59c Woven Madras, colored woven stripes. Anniversary

Special, yard 41^
69c Voiles, 36 inches fine styles. Anniversary Special yd. 41£

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Anniversary Selling of Silks
Brings Extraordinary Values

The quality and style of the silks make the special prices all
the more remarkable.

$3.75 Guaranteed Velveteen in the best street shades. Anni-
versary Special, yard $3.41

$6.00 Stoles of black seal plush, 2 yards long and 17/, inches
wide. Anniversary Special, each $5.41

$2.00 Pastel shades of Satin stripe Taffeta, excellent for fancy
linings, 36 inches. Anniversary Special, yard $1.41

Divea, Pomeroy A Stewart, Street Floor,

The Forty-first Anniversary Sale presents the greatest economy
occasion we have ever planned. A vaster aggregation of new under-
bought and under-priced Fall Merchandise than we have ever before
gathered together in any one season is ready for your choosing, pro-
viding the apparel needs of men, women and children as well as many

necessities for the home.
Qualities throughout, in every single assortment, in these tre-

mendous stocks will be found as asual to be only those certain to prove
dependable.

Don't miss the Forty-first Anniversary Sale tomorrow.

75c Gold Edge Playing Cards; Mar- j SI.OO Puritan Fountain Pens; sturdily
guerite Brand. Forty-first A 1 r made; good quality. Forty-first A 1
Anniversary Special 1 Anniversary Special * C

Children's, Women's & Men's Autumn Hosiery

41c in the Forty-First Anniversary Sale
Children's 65c Black Silk Hose. Anniversary Special 41f>
Women's 75c and 89c Thread and Fibre Silk Hose; seamless and fashioned feet; assorted

styles and colors. Anniversary Special ' 41£Women's 25c White Lisle Hose, seamless. Anniversary Special, 2 pair for 41*
Men's 65c Fibre Silk seamless socks in black and colors. Anniversary Special 41£

Dives, PoiSeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

Ribbed Underwear for the Entire Family
59c and 69c Items Reduced to 41c in the Sale

Women's 59c Pink Cotton Bloomers. Anniversary Special 41^Women's 69c Pink Cotton Ribbed Union Suits, sleeveless and knee length. Anniversary
Special, 41£

Men's 50c Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers; shirts with short sleeves. Anniversary Spe-
cial, 41^4

Children's 15c White Cotton Ribbed Vests; sleeveless. Anniversary Special, 4 for ...4l£
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Sturdy School Shoes
Anniversary Specials That

Will Interest Those Who
Have Boys to Outfit

Boys' $2.75 Brown elkskin scout shoes with kromelk stand-
ard fastened soles and leather heels, sizes 1 to SJ/j.S J/j. Anniver-
sary Special $3.41

Boys' $4.00 black and brown calfskin shoes, full toes, Eng-
lish lasts with solid leather stitched soles and heels, sizes 5,
5Yi and 6. Anniversary Special $3.41

Boys' $3.00 dark brown calf skin shoes, blucher lace style,
broad toe lasts, heavy stitched soles, sizes 9 to Anniver-
sary Special $2.41

Boys $3.00 patent colt skin button shoes made on broad
toe lasts with welted and stitched soles, low flat heels, sizes
By 2 to 12. Anniversary Special, $2.41

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Rear.

Dinner Sets at $7.41 and
$12.41

$9.98 and $14.50 the Regular Prices
One of these beautiful dinner sets will serve eight persons,

the other is enough for six. The decorations are refined and
good looking, and the values are exceptional.

Fifty-piece Dinner Set with gold lace border and pink roses;
regularly $9.98. Anniversary Special $7.41

Seventy-piece Dinner Set, in pink floral decoration and gold
edges; regularly $14.50. Anniversary Special $12.41

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

The Basement's Anniversary
News Is of Household
Necessaries Down in Price

There are scores of items of special interest in the Basement's
birthday celebration which could not be unpacked in time for
publication today. Item§ of great savings include:

98c Fibre Brooms. Anniversary Special, 41£$2.00 Two-quart double aluminum boiler. Anniversary Spe-
cial $1.41
$5.65 New Perfection Oil Heater. Anniversary Special, $4.41

$5.00 Six Pound Electric Irons. Anniversary Special! $3.41
12 Rolls 5c crepe toilet paper. Anniversary Special, 4l£60c Colonial Table Tumblers. Anniversary Special
dozen 4l£$3.00 Bottles Ruby Gloss Furniture Polish. Anniversary
Special $1.41

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Small Lots and Incomplete Sizes of
Fall Shoes for Women:

Reduced
$4.00 Lace Boots in the Sale at $2.41

Women's $5.00 Patent Coltskin button shoes, with black
cloth tops, made on long vamp pointed toe lasts, with leather
Louis heels. Anniversary Special, pair, ..$4.41

Women's $4.00 Grey Kidskin high cut lace boots on lonj
forepart lasts, with stitched wing tips; heavy walking sole*
with military heels; sizes 3, 3J4, 4 and 4]/2. Anniversary Spe-
cial, pair, 1 $2.41

A'small lot of women's pumps and oxfords, in small sizes and
narrow widths. Anniversary Special, pair, 41^fInfants' $1.75 fine black kidskin button shoes, made on broa2!
toe lasts with hand turn soles and wedge heels; sizes 4 to 8.
Anniversary Special, pair, $1.41

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Street Floor.

-.. . . _ s ." _ .

Women's and Misses' New Fall Apparel
Handsome Fabrics and Exclusive Styles
Lower in Price in the Anniversary Sale

Upward of 300 of the season's best looking suits and coats have been taken from our
regular stocks and brought into the groups of attractions in the Forty-first Anniversary Sale,
at lower prices than it will be possible to buy the same quality garments for later on in the
season.

Regular $55.00 Suits in Sizes 36 to 44: Anniversary Price, $49.41
The styles are among the prettiest that we have seen at any time this season and the.

values are of a kind that will make an instant appeal to every woman who sees them. The
materials include fine texture oxfords, tinsel tones, silvertones, velours, tricotines and other
high-grade woolens and the linings are all of superior silks. Specially priced only during the
Forty-first Anniversary Sale.

$55.00 Autumn and Winter Coats: In the Anniversary Sale, $49.41
Some are made with rich collars of fur and others have large convertible collars and

deep cuffs of self-material, with wide belts and smart straight lines. The fur collar styles
spread widely over the shoulders when worn open; close about the throat at other times.
They are made of natural dyed muskrat, raccoon, coney and marmot. Many of these hand-
some coats are lined with peau de. cygne; others with durable satins. All sizes in the sale.

?Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
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